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Democratic Ticket.
For Prertidt iit:

GUOVEIt CLEVELAND, .... Of .Vw Yi.rk.

For Vico IViiiuVtit:

ALLEN' G. TJIUl'MAN Of OI,i...

For rrt'niilnili.tl LlerlorK:

W. II. LFITXGElt, Of Mulli.i.iiml..

E. R. SKIPWOUTII, Of Uiiimilln.

W. H. BILYEU Of Linn

Indiana.

The peoplH who think Iwliiiim in wire
Ktuto tlim limn imiy lie

At the proiwrit lime, nil iu.lii'iitiniii.
nre otherwirtH X. C. (,'riiwiur'l, the will
known K.pul.linin ciirrenpfiiitli.-iit- , cal.lt.l
from Enropii lust wcuk thut Jik1i;c (Jh kIhuii
bail mi ul in private ooiivi-rwitio- that II uri-Ho- n

could not curry Indiiiim. And extlov.
l'ortur, on declining to run for Governor ot
IuilUiiu, iBVe thin to the prims: "I do not
want to lie quoted hi xuyiiij,' it In certain to

o IUpuMiuiin. I Hiiid linlianii whh a
doubtful Htute." Th S. F. Alia thiiH

IxiKiit
ft HcpuMiiMii roorback concorninn

which li;i appeared in the Oregon-iitu- :

The (ullowiiiu; in n Rpeciiucn of n number
of paniniphH floating mound the Republi-
can pri'HH;

Among the COO uiemberH of the Ilepubli-en-

Club ot Evmmville, Ind., there nre over
41) DinioeralH, who have left their pnrh

of ila Bllllmla on the tiiriff (iiieHtioii'.

.lbiMiHRiiid to be a Kimiple of the wuy
tbiiiRH are going in the Htuto.

The pnrngruiih Ix'cniuothe anbjeet of en-

ergetic debate between n Republican and u
Democrat in Dubuque, Iowa. It wan at last
agreed between them that tint Republican
dixputunt hIioiiIi) write to n lO'publienn

in Evniihvillii for the exact fads, the
Democrat to have the privilege of weeing
the letter ami the reply. 'lh aiiNwer whh
brief nud to the point. The Evmmville

aa id lhat no forty DemoeriitH, nor
one-tent- h of that lillliiber, had hiim! the
roll of a R. publican club. II.) tmi.l he
winded the paragraph waa true, f. r the

needi il votes bail enough in Imlj.
ana, but nigiM of l), u.oeiaiio defection are
lacking. He further added that he had only
been able to find two Democrat in Evaun-vill- e

who npoke favorably of General Harri-Ho-

and neither of tlume would signify any
intention to vote for hi in. Nino out of ten

.of the Republican Vauiimin Htrawn," when
traced tip, are found to be of the hiiiiio chai'- -

auter.

A .Splendid Sliovtiiit'.

A prominent citizen of Eugene lnm hand-
ed tli a copy pf tho Chicago Wliolenale
Price Lint, a mercantile journal, of July 1 lib,
IMS. It contains a rrpurt of tho treiiKiiry
department on July Int, 1H87, and July lat,
1888, which xhowN that on the latlei date
the circulating medium of ttiu country, hud
been iiicr. uhiiI by f55,000,000 over the
amount in circulation July lnt, 1HN7. The
following important table of change in
rate itema will prove of tiniiHual iiittwit:
Gold coin iiifieaacd I.ri,ll0(l,0lU)
U. S, liotea ileereaned.. 1H,0(I(I,(I(IU
National llai.ka noteH dtaTeaned . 111. 5110,1:110

Silver celtlllcatea increased 58,(1(10,000
Silvertlola. and fract. cur. ino. . . Il.OdO.Oimo
Gold certitlcalfH increased .... 8,000,0(10

Kscessof increase !55, 000,000

Iniportiii!,' J'uupor Labor.

It has bien Riippostd by good RepublicaliN
that Levi P. Morton stays awake of night
thinking how he can improve tho condition,
of the poor workingmeii. Mr. .Morton, it
is proved, paid a few veals ago Icmh wages
than his neighbors, lleiug dissalislleil with
his labor rs, ho imported contract labor
from Europe, turned his American laborers
uway, ami made a considerable saving iu
wages. Mr. Il.uiin.ni vor d thirty four times
iu the Senate to allow puupt r Chinese labor
to enter the United States and not once
against it, ami in 1N7(1 counseled the shoot-
ing of railroad striker who wanted a dollar a
day for work. That was the year under our
blessed Republican tarill--

,
when two million

men were out of employment, und not a
Mills tariff bill in siglit.

A l'aiiipiiiit Fito Trailer.

Levi P. Morton voted iu Congress to put
wait, priming typo mid priming pp, r on the
free liM. II he bad beeu a Democrat and
proposed to makes these tilings free, he
would have beeu denounced as a "free trad-
er." It makes a dillerence, you see.

t i

Mr. L. P, Custer, secretary of the Hcnrv
George club said: Yon can' sav for me that
a one who was reart'd a republican ami
cast my vole in 1SN1 f,,r JanicH G. lilaine, 1

inn O 'posed to the It. publican pally this
year 1). caime it represents monopoly h, jm
luot brazen and aggravated form. I am op.
posed lo lien 11 .rn-o- n cspenallv becau-- e he
is a cor- Oiaiiou attorney and ll'ie llgurehend
of a party backed liy and tlomiuattd by the
specially legalized pni,e,cd elates; the
would U ansloeracy of America, and the
American tor.uats, who are working along
the same line for the uppitH-i- n f the
masses (hat the tory party III Eugland is
pursuing toward the matses in her own
country and especially those f Ireland.
Who will di-p- my usscrtmu? Tin io are
mal.y other charges against Mr. Ilairison
that will put him un the d. f. nnive from the
tail, I am for Cleveland and Thuriuan.

and am going to work for ih.ir election, and
while uot speaking by authority f,.r mv
lllClltU ami of leagues, u, v,.ry
ceptions, like myself X Kepiiblicam who
voted for lilaine, hold the snmu s. miliu m,,
that I have here expressed

Now that the Mills bill has gone to the
Senate nu inlen siing work might be com.
plied containing the public declaration of
tile Rcpubhcau lueiub, is of that body in be-
half of tariff" reduction. Senator Duwesof
Massachusetts, lUlcy of Comieclieul . Hale
of Maine, Allison and Wilouof Iowa, Evaits
of New Yotk.Sabin of Minnesota. Sherman
oi wiuo, riiitnli ot hans is and Paddock of
XtbrasU-eu- ry luau of (hem has ripresM--
lluiM.f in favor of a uioie ra bc.il ineusure
of tailtl re.lu. liou thali that Inch the SfUat
i uow iuvited by the rrj.lcsenlutive of the
peojde to consider.

The Phil. d Ij liia Fr.M which has howled
it rib loone reducing tae to get
rid of the surplus, now ut; "If Concres
does nolhiug i. the surplus there
will W a tliuucial ii. h when pull truieopel..." Mr. Cleveland s.w that last

Alt.

E Ciovernor I. I). Faiiifwortb is among
Ilia West VirKiiiu Kc.ul.icin bo Lave de-
clared their dittriuiuatiou lo sui.iioit Cleva-lan- d

and Tburmau.

I!J"L1 J"LJ-J.- IJ

JohnRoj le O'Reilly on the Tariff.

Jidin Itovle O'Reilly is the editor of the
leading 1 lob paper in America, which re-

cently said:
Lei any one who doubts the working of

protection go into the mining anil iron
dintricts of IVutit-ylvitiii- and

Ohio, and see whom protection pfolceis.
Let Into (o and ask the imforiiiiialH work-ingiiie-

who went on a strike lnt Saturday
to the number rif a bundled thousand. Pres-
ident Cleveland i u righlf bold, n'ole man,
and Ins party is wise and ( ina,;eoiu. v

ale id the working ptoplc. We Wullt tilt;
(hi ill' revised just .is l e suggested, ami the
Democratic plalfonil dcliialuled.

-

The returns from the vote on the Mills bill

are coming in rapidly. The labor orgauizi-lion- s

of the eighth Io.va iliitti. I, as soon
vote was announced h.itui.liiv, iimlorsed

Congrennmau A. R. Anderson, the indepen-

dent Republican who voted for l he bill. Con-

gressman Knute position wim

mouths ago, and his conpe-isi.ina- l

district convention hoiihi time ago d. elan d:
"We highly appreciate the scrvio a of our

congressman, Knute Nelson, mi l are p.oud
ol the honorable distiiicii.ni so justly

by him. We heartily approve of his
earnest efforts to seeuie a reform and reduc-
tion of the taiiff, and Ins action tlo rein loi.
been in accord with the plainly epi. K.;. tl

will of the Republican parly of this dirtiict,
eliilticiKted ill the plalfoiilli Upon which be
has beeu elected "

Congressman Knute Nelson has now been

put in the field by his friends for Vuitud
States Senator for Minnesota, to suceed
Dwight M. Sabin. Congressman Ashbt 1 P.
Fitch, of New York, has received a letter
from 2,800 constituents:, including many Re-

publicans, endorsing his position.

Henry D. Hotchkiss, a jirornineiit lawyer
of lirookl) n, has suit tho following letter of
resignation to Ihe First Ward Republican
Association of.that city:

I beg to offer my resignation as a member
of the First Ward Republican Association.
Although driven from the support of the Re-

publican candidate for President in IKS t, the
tariff plalik in the Republican plalfoim of
that year induced me to still count myself a
He publican, in the hope that the party would
ultimately return to Ihe high mid patriotic
standard it once maintained both ill i k policy
and candidates. It was because of this hope,
but with a aanguiuitv scarcely justified by
my observation of the course of the pnrty
since 18l!R, that, as a member of the legisla-
ture of ISKli, I entered tlieltepiibliemi caucus
and acted with the Republicans ou nil party
questions. Hut the time has coma when
further hope is neither justilied nor possi-

ble, mid when those who believe that the
parly no longer r.'ires. nls either its princi-
ples or theirs, tdioiild withdraw their sup-jair-

Respectfully yours,
IIknUV 1). llollJIIKIM.

One of the lad st ace. to the ranks of
tariff leform is Judge Frank T. Keid, a lead-

ing Tennessee licpublican, and the nominee
of (hat parly for Governor in IMS I, w hen the
Republican ticket received the largest vote
it ever received in Tennessee. He says he
will vote for Cleveland; that he still believes
in Ihe creed of the Republican party, with
ihe exception that he no longer believes iu
the doctrine of a high protective taiiff, but
as that is the distinctive, if not the sole
issue in the present campaign, he deems it
his duty to vote against the party thai main-

tains it. Judge R. id will take the stump for
Cleveland and revenue reform.

The rainfall of Eastern Oregon is about
one-hal- f that of interior valleys. Along the
coast from 0J to 78 inches fall annually. In
the Willamette valley fioiii M to 51) inches
fall annually. In the Cmpipia valley ;)5

inches fall nniiually. In the Rogue river
valley, Klamath and Lake counties, and mi
the plateau east of the Cascade range of
mountains, known as Easteru Oregon, from
13 to '2o inches falls annually. The rainfall
iu Oregon, as well as iu California and
Washington Territory, increases from soulh
to north. Haiti falls from KM) days at Ash
land to Ha"' days at Portland in a year. The
average for the statu wotiM be about 125
days.

1). S. Early, of Hurriabiirg, Pa., Greenbac-

k-Labor candidate for ('.'tigress iu
and for Auditor General in 1NN5, has come
out for Cleveland. He nays Ihe Democratic
party has kept Its iiromUe, while the Repub-
lican party has failed in that respect. Several
prominent Gret nback-Labo- r people, iu ad-

dition to Mr. Early, have declared tin ir pur-
pose to vote for Cleveland.

The Democratic House sent lo the Repub-
lican Senate a bill forfeiting 52,000,1111(1 acres
of unearned land grants The Senate repu-
diated this measure and passed one ri turn-
ing to the (ioveriiment about 5,1111(1,0110 acres.
Ami yt t the Republican imrly is in favor of
preserving the national tloiuaiu from land
grabbers! Uniforms are curious things.

One Summer Kosorl.

Sunday Welcome.
Yaoiiina, and Newport, its immediate

neighbor, are considerably exercised over
the disruption of two of their piomim tit
lamilies and the collisions preceding, a few
days sine, Alonzo Case, one of the princi-
pals, tlndmg W S. Hull'ord, late candidate
ior district attorn. 'V. saiint.-i-ito- ,,!,m., tl...
beach Willi Mrs. Case, dealt h. r escort a
turioiH blow and proceeded to administer
sllcll Mlllishtllelil as itii.l htm ..ict ., ..,, I,..!

and canst .1 an estrangement between Mr.
ami .Mis. l as. , which limt at last accounts
had Hot been healed.

A battle royal between Mr. Dillon, the
Va.piina undertaker, and .Mr. Tittniaii was
lite neeoliil lootlistiliiH wi.tis.tl i.m tlt .,..-.- .

the gossips an importunity to wg their ever- -
ill..... , l:u...'t i i . .

win. UK u'uiii's. 1'iiiou avtiwcu irieim-shi- p

lor Mrs, Tillman was abhoin lit to the
lauer n sHiise, who voicing ins oop ctlons
u as beaten bv Dillon iilt.l Im.lU- tit',..n....l
iiIhiiiI the face, one ot his optics beingciosed.
1 lie result ol tins lecoiiutre was lMllon s im-

promptu disappearance from home leaving
his wife and uliiKlien iu ignorance of the
cause ot his departure. It is conceded he
will return when the ixcitciiicut vtauns and
the afl.iir is forgotten.

Autistic Poimiurs. The neatest cam-
paign publication to hand, so far, is the
artistic portrait of the Democratic nominee,
Cleveland mid Thiiiman, s. nt out by Messrs.
Si- - gel, Cooper A-- Co., of Slate nu'l Adams
streets, Chicago. The Democrat! platform
is shown surrounded by a wreath with ;10

stars, in the center of each of w hich is the
number of electoral vot. cast by the parti.,
ular state represent) d. The pi ice by mail,
including postage, is 50 ct lits each.' St lid
for cue.

For Sale.

Town lets in Tut lard's and Slieltou'a ad- -

j ilil ion at JVI and Jltm. AUo 10 and iO
'

acre lots of No. I fruit land, in cultii ttion,
I'J Wilis f : fill Lujjelic; price :t,'i per ..ere.

I'M. 1. W. MlKLM.1.
'

Not ire.

Faruit rs if j.m w.mt nniney l.riiii; all votir
old iron cop per. l.rsss, etc.," to W. Sand.-rs- .

lie pajruic lubUist cU nce. New York
Store.

&00 Tom of Hay Wanted.

Frank Rankin wants 500 ti n of hay for
which he will exchange the finest photo-
graphic work. Come and see linn.

'
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-

ity, streiistli and wliolesoiiieiiesn. More tc.c
mimical than the or'itiary knidn anil cannot be

.ld in comia tilioii with the multitude of low

test, nhorv weight alum or phosphate powders.
S .Id only in eans. ltor.vL Uakinii 1'owuiii
Co., llHi Wall St., X. Y.
"

NOTICE FOU PUI'LIUATION.

L.wn Oi KH K at i:.iM:iit in;. On., I

.Inly III, m. I

XTOTK'K IS Hi:i:i:i!Y (IIVEN THAT
i.1 the following nainil net'l.T has liled I."

tice of his intviitii.il to make tiled proof in
support of lii claim, and that said pioof w ill

he made h.f..r the eUrk of t.i-- t county
court of Lane Coiiety, Or. , nt Emifiie City,
Or., n Salursil.iv, Vent. 8th, ls.sH, I! li
Thaekett, D S No .Vilio. for the
S W I t of S W I I, See lo, X of X E
S"c. "1. nud N W f X V I I, Sec '.'.', 'IV
17 S, R. !l Wet, W. M.

lie nam's the follnwitu witnesses to prnvr
his continiii us le i.l. iice open tiu.l culiiva
tioii of raid land, viz.: .IS Albert
ItiiMton, tieiirge llysiim.-r- , .1 ii Whisinan, all of
Dtadwood, Lane Co,, Or.

Chah. V. .loli.NsroN,

NOTICE Of FINAL SETTLEfijEKL

IS HEREHY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE (I Mcl'arlund, adiullii-tra- t r of

the estate of. lames II McFailun.l, deceascil,
has filed hi account for tie' final nettlemeiit
of said estate and Motidav, Se.t-m- l er H, ISrlS.

has been set for Inuring the naiuu by order of
the court.

David G. McI'aki.anh. Adiur.

10 Cent

HARDY

"Escort" is the the best 50o ping of

in the Northwest, bladden k Sou.

NOTICE FOU

Lanh Okkh k .r RosKiirini, on.,
.lillV .1, ITO

VJTK"'K IS HEKEHY LiVh.N l t.i
XN the flillnwillg llllllied III", filed IIO

tK'elif his illtellt'ioll to eiae Illild proof in
his claim. hii.I mat said pr..fwill be

ma le l,ef..re th dudg", or in his nn.cr.e- -, be

fore lh- - cleik r.t tt.c c.iiiiiy court ..i i.h- - .,
Or., ..t Lu.'eiio t'ltv, 'r-i..i- i. mi Friday, Aug.
J Oth, I.SM, vl-- : .l:.!i. J Ii l.le'V. II. Illie
Kiniy X '.".7K7 for u- X. P.. I US.-c- . :4. Tp.
15 -- ,'lili V.est, U' . i.

II,. names iii' will. esses to prove
i.;. ,. ii,. iimiis iesl.l t.ee me. h. i.nd cultivation
,.l leiel. vi.: .1 If I'eivusoll, Will A
Smith, V. K Mays, Sain'l Fergus all of

Mi. unit', L. i'toii, Co., Or.
('has. W. Johnston. II uist-- r.

NOT I (J K Fo'lVT'l V.hir. ATI ON .

La Mi Oi'lKh AT I!os iiritn, On.. I

.lulv l!l, I

V"TI'KIS IIEIIELY GIVEN J MAT

t. ii'iii.-- d settler tins tiled

i,..i:,e t.t in il.e final proof ill

upp. rt 0? Lis el ii:.i i.i, .I that saiil proet will Is

init.lv Oelor- - t'..' Ch-r- of IieCoiinty Court of
Lane County, tic, r; Eugene I'i y, Or., on

Sati St tf. I, !, vi.: Condon,
I'i e t iiii.tii n S X-- i ."I'lis, th-- S .' of S E .

St-- I'H. I.l.d V. ', of X K ', See IIH, 'I p 17 S, It
I', west, V M. ' He names the following w it-

nesses to prove bis ftiiitililli.il tesiilellce illn.ll
mid cultivation of si.il viz: Jam
Mover, William Lath y, William Mortis, t) W
Sutton, all of Fh r. nre, Lane Co., Or.

Cms. V. Johnston, Register.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION

Lanii Oifich at H.iKKIII llll, on., I

July '.'1. ISH-S- f
IS HEllF.IiY (J1VFX THAT

i.1 the following iiiwiied settler has liled
notice of hi inteutioii to make final proof in
support of Lis claim, an. I that said proof
will he made before tie clerk of the county
out of l'.etitoii Co., Or., at Corvallis, Or., on

Sa iir.lny, S-- 1, ISsH, viz: James L Hoi-gale- ,

I'rif en. ption D. S. Xo. oKi-- ', for the W

of S W Sec. 8, Tp. 15 S, R 3 West,
W. M.

He iinnies the following witnesses to prove
his c itilinuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of said land vi.: Robert Davidson,
tieor.-- Hoover. Joseph J. K libel, Andrew
(iiioibiiuii.all of Monroe, Kenton Co., Or.

0. W. Johnston, Register.
" IfOTlcKT'oirPUr.LrCATIOX.

Lanii Oi't icK at RosKni iiu, On., 1

July 10, 1SKK. I

IS II El IE MY HI VEX THAT
Ll the followiiig nameil settler has tiled notice

ot Id intention to make commutation proof in
support of Ins claim, and that si'id proof will be
ina.l.t befoiD the t.'lcrk of the Comity Court of
Lan Co.. Of., at Eugene City, Or., on Satur- -

' day Sept 1. 1SSS, viz: James Shiver, Home--

stead Entrv X.i Will, for the X E I of S W J,
Sec 7, Tp IS S, II 11 west, W ,M. Ho ninnes
the following witnesses to prove hi continuous
residence upon an. I cultivation of said land, viz:
William Mailey, William Morris, Isaac Con-- !

dim, O W Sutton, all of Florence, Lane Co.,
Or. Chah. W. Johnston. Kegister.

Counters

BOND'S

One of tlic Seven Wonders:

Speci a I A i t rae lions.
Wo Have Ccme to Stay.

NEW AND SECOND HAND

Furniture ant

PUULICATIOX.

House 1

Parties desiring to leave the country can get
highest value in cash for their household goods;
and in turn we will sell to new comers good out-
fits at great reductions from first prices.

Call and sea us, opposite the Hoffman House,
Eugene City.

F. COHEN.

EABDWARE
ind Implements!

Having purchasjed the entire
stock of

HARDWARE & MACHINERY,
Belonging to Pritchett & Forkner,
we shall sell the same at

Bedrock Prices I

A share of the trade solicited. Op-
posite "Guard."

LITTLEFII3LD & HASKELL.

'tSbti.'aW

for Infants
'Cantoris is so well adapted tocblldrn that

l . commend it as superior to any pnscripiioa
-- on to nie.'' it i. Aacnin, M.D.,

111 So. Ozf urd St., BrookJya, N. Y.

TIE

., 'A. r '. J

a

nf
mid f and

to

I m a

'"'n.

UEASOE
ij- -

Why all who want Bargains go to

.;.!'r,,

that yon can Buy liiore Goods of Firs
class quality for less money thanelsewhere

large

SPRING AND SBER STYLES

LaHiM. Missp.s.md
SlimiciN iin'ivttd

public LAlUiKST AS OUTWENT of I5oots Shoi

ever iii'oti'rIit .huwiie City.

and

Tointlpatlon.

pluuiOtes

Murray

Is

our

the

Custom work and Ki-pain- neatly and promptly done.
trouble to show goods' Call bj convinced.

KRAUSSE & KLEIN.

UNDERTAKING !

ike sneeraltv both for
tht! times. Country orders solicited. Liberal discount

for cash accompanying orders. Orders promptly attended to

both by mail or telegraph. .alishictioBS U'.ll';mUlt l

A

line of i .::rmU ;.

Call and see ma. J. E. REAM.
CmiiiT Williiiiii'tlf unci Sevctitli St reel- -, Kiii;i'iie City, Or.

U

.

I had.
to

..

IS OIVKX '

il th iiii li.n l e. n aj j ii: t

ir ..f tli? nf
rey, l.v tin? I. vie jj

All rt.i ;
aaiil are to .rK--ut tli '

mine t.t t my t"ie in ( itv,
i hfi u, tl.e

tif
tl.e 7th J.tv t.f ISvi.

J. 1).
I

Cattov'.. '.
; t r 't .,,

:. .:j .;...,., auJ, di--
ir:

The Comimnv, 77 X y

and

No and

suit

K

C hildren fine Shoes and
wo are nivnared to sliow

oualitv of Lrds and prices to

Prie I

t!;ey will your sniilinif

.oikc Creditors.

ajiiTK K IS UF.UKUY G1VKX THAT

i Miittl.ew Walli l;i.bern aprxiintJ al-- !

uiinirtriiiKi t.f t'le entate til Villi:tm Ciainf.r.
All ivnuiti afint

f:ii.l ie h. rrl y to present the
.nne t.. tl.e a.!n.iiiitrat r a' the t ti.ee "f Gett.

I'--. rri. in K'u--. ne Onr't.n, i

fr on '.Le .1 .'e .f tiii. n'.tk-e-.

Matthew Wauis.
JulyT. ls.s Adoinutrttor.

If you will give me your attention
a few minutes I will try and in-

terest you in the way of

I have a an;e lot of noots-an- Hioes for less money than any

one in town, and every pair Warranted.
Clothing for Men and Pioys as low as isl.7." .per suit. Hats

irateli.
I have inst received a lot of Sprinir and uinmer dress oods,

ithe nicet ever (iirls

countenances pertectiou; just the tiling tor leap ami only
'25 cts per yard.

My stock is complete and I am
anxious to sell. If your pocket boov.
is over burdened bring it down heiv
land I will clean it out as sIick as
'

David did Goliah.
G, BETTMAN

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

VHTIf'K IIKKEIlY THAT
.Inly

mini t. t;...r.'f Kp.iu- -

tieO'l, rAtinry cairt.'l ivtintv.
tlrrv'i.ii. hiivin claiiiK ititiiii-- t

elate hrrlv n.titi".
it Kn.'Te Line

t'l.iiiitv. within ij ni.'utlm frmn
h.Tf'.f.

iKtrA .lulv.
M.lIL.tCE.

CuNi)M & DoBRtH, Attjfc A.liuinUtrator.

C!

Kni..i;ii,,.?i,

Ci.NrAUt Pircot,

tin-

AT

e s

shew oil'

to

haiinit
n"tifi- -l

I Ci'y, within
ui"iitli

year,


